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Collaboralror-r
ArLists recreare su rrealisl parlor
game to benefit Armitage
Gone! Dance company

t (hc Annory Show art fair in N4arch, tucked in
anong the rn.Dy exhibits, rias an unusualbooth
ofdrawings on sale to benefit Karole ArDitage's
dance company. Thc pieces are based on the
1920s nrrealist pador ganc, le &davc exq s

(translalion: the exquisite corpse), in $,hich a piece of paper
is folded into thrce sections ard difleren!
figure's head, torso .nd legs ilithoul looking at each othc.l
coDtributions, often wiLh hilarious rcsults. In tliis case, more
than 180 interbationally recognized drtists, including David
Salle, Robcrt Wilson, Louise Bourgeois, lranccsco Clcnente
and othcrs, agrced to participate in the ),clrlong projccr ro
crenlc rpproxinatel)' 7s exqlrisite corpscs. Thc r.sulthg 16 bI
J0 n. \  sor l ' .  i r  bJ,L , r  e pa ea ,rd ,  ,  e In)  .  ng

Salle, rlho also ch.irs tlie Annitage board, spcarhclded
the project, which 

'{as 
coordinated by gallcrist T:rnja

Grunerl. Others who participated wcre: \rito Acconci, Donald
Baechler, John Baldcssari, Ross BleckDer, Cecily llroi{n,
Francesco Clemente, Robcrt Gobcr, Alex Katz, Karen Kilnnnik,
Malcoln i{orley, Tom Otteness. Enoc ltrez, loel Shapiro and

'Ihe project rcveats dlrt drawing, peffornancc art and dance

- l l  n, . ' re . ,  \p.  r .  nc,  )  - rJ "r  - rp eai . r ' l ' le  c-e. ,  i .e nJ ' - ,c.
T|e finished works teDdtoprovedrat thewhole is in lact greater
thrn the surn of its pafts. lhe spirit of collaboraiion is a
hallmaLk of both dr€ exquisile co{se gane and of KaroLet
workl'SaLle s'rys."I,ew choreographers have donc morc to lbster
the relationship belu,ccn d.nce aDd contemporary art. The
dmrvhgs embody chance encountcrs, so etines outrageous
juxtapositions, off thc-cuff \,irluosity, surprise and $'it .ll of
which are qualitics thdt rhyne with Karole: work."

fo. Dearly 30 Fars, Armitagc's dances have pushed the
boundarics ofclassicisrn to create a unique slylc blcnding daDce
nith nusic and art.ller piec€s afe hunorous ard sophisticated,
andpossess a ficrccbeautyto $'hich nany inboth the dancc and
ar! $'orlds are dnwD. "My i{ork is ahrays about collaboratiorl,
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Erquiste co.pse *3s bychada Anerand Hiary Ha*ness. Trre restof the s.res
t Ga$ef 6 Grunen qa brr and 50 d at the

Amltaqe ConelDance qala on June 3 nCheKea Tovel more maqesfromthe
proie.t, p ease v s t (wr.armitaqeqonedan.e.o.qAupport/qaia e!ants/62.

single art$ork. I lole the collisions and unexpected sparks dut
occlrr," .\rm itage says. "Thc cxquisitc corpse prolect is all ofthis
Drultiplied nary times over You can see that the artists had
enormous fun. The juxtapositions are amazing, and bcyond
$'hat anl' shgle persoD could do or their orvn. This is a truly
rcnaLkable and inspiLed series. I am honored to be supported by
thc grcat iDagiDation aDd cfaft that thes€ maDyartists, who are
so generously donating their talent to ny conrpary. posscss." +


